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Satisfies Police

9
T5 Rufus Ratcliff
Discharged From Service

T5 Rufus E. Ratcliff, who en-

tered the service in March, 1942,

has been discharged from Fort
Hi agg. He was inducted also at

'this post and prior to being sent
overseas was trained at Camp Polk.

Camo Young, Calif., Fort

THE BOOK CORNER
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John David Wyatt
Discharged From Navy

John David Wyatt, Seaman First
Class, of Waynesville, was one of
184 naval enlisted men who were

' discharged' in special ceremonies
held at the U. S. Naval Separation
Center in Charleston last Thursday,
November 15. To date 8167 enlist-- I
ed men have been released to
active duty or discharged from this

Large Number
Attend Meet Of
Methodists

Dr. H. N. Persin;ler. district
superintendent of the Richmond
District of the Virginia conference
was the principal speaker at the
meeting held here at the First
Methodist church on Monday when
the second phases of Methodism's
Quadrenriil Crusade of Evangel-
ism which has for its goal 1,1)00,000
new members in 1946 were pre-

sented by the leaders. Rev Walter
H. West, superintendent of the
VVaynesville district presided.

Chonkc J V

He arrived in England in June,
iuj4 and served in France, Hol

land. Belgium and Germany.center.
Seaman Wyatt entered the serv IJEV7 STOREt5 Ratcliff was attached to the HOSEice on February 2, 1944, and was

assigned to duty in Panama, Hal
boa. and Canal Zone,

7th Armored Division. He is en-

titled to wear the European theater
nbbon with four battle stars, Good

' MM- - -

several times and f have had
to recourse to hurried SOS calls
to our distributor, and we are
fortunate now to have a couple
of opies. Hut that status will
he of short standing if the future
lives on to the past.

Although the course of the
narrative is marked by breath-
less action, this is essentially a
love story, and one of great
warmth and tenderness. This
book has not been serialized and
so one gets it in its entitrety,
ami from the first page to the
last they also get a story so
engrossing, so beautiful, so vivid
and so completely alive that it
Mill remain in their memory for
a long, long time.

HARDLY A DAY PASSES that
we arc not confronted with some

quotation and we begin to search
frantically to learn the author. Il
really is surprising how many
times an apt quotation v.iil ex-

plain n situation so perfectly that'
further wonlat,.; is entirely super-
fluous. And how seldom . .

seldom . we can Hive
the authority for said quotation.

Hut that embarrassing faux pas
can be spared our readers for there
has come to our 'h"les the solu-

tion of this perplexing problem,
It is "n.KTI.KTT'S KAMI LI A It
QUOTATION'S ' and is edited by

that well-know- n authority. Chris-- 1

topher Morley. assisted by Louella
U. Everett. This is the latest re- -

vised edition.

Conduct medal, and Verdun medai.
At the time he entered the serv-

ice he was employed at the Massie
Department Store.

Pfc. Lynuel II. Phillips
Serving in Japan

Private First Class Lynuel R. racketeer is a man who cashes
th iunnranee. prejudice or

THROUGH THE

HOLIDAYS
superstition of others.

Relief At Last

Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Phillips., of Hazelwood, is now
stationed in Koriyama, Japan: He
entered the service on Jan. 21,
1945, and was inducted at Fort
Bragg and took his training at
Camp Croft.

Pfc. Phillips has been overseas
since July and was on Carolina
Islands at the time of (he Jap sur-

render. When he entered the serv-
ice he was employed by Royle-Pilkingto- n,

Inc.
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For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat or. the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sen yott
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WHEN ANYTHING IS VERY
GOOD, repetition does not de-

tract from its quality. So that
will explain why we come back
again and again to write up the
values and virtues of "THE
BLACK ROSE" by Thomas B.
Costaln. National Hook Week
has found Mr. ('ostain"g exciting
historical novel occupying the
center of the stage and coming
back for encore after encore.
Our supply has been exhausted

Thursdays

9 a. m to 5:30 p. m.

HIS '' ANSWERS to their questions
lhavinf proved satisfactory, accor-
ding to the New York police, Larry
.ThelB of New York, formerly of De-'tro- lt,

leaves headquarters after be-iin- K

queried in connection with the

Evangelism."
Rev. H. T. Iloutz, Jr., director

of the choir of the Cullowhee
church was in charge of the music,
and special numbers were given
on the program. Miss Margaret
Cook, of Murphy district director
of the Youth Fellowship, presided.

slaying of Mrs. Alberta Rose Young
(International)

CLOSE FRIEND to whom you wish
to f ive a tfift that is very different
from the usual t

books? Some friend who loves the
more beautiful vistas of every day
life and who. somehow, seems just
a little e levated on the pedestal of
your affections'.' It's not a slushy
book, be sure of that, but it is so
beautifully written and set before
the reader that one is impressed by
its solcmily. That it was written by
MacKinlay Kanlor bespeaks a wel-
come for it even before the book
is opened for he has many books,
novels, to his credit. Perhaps the
best known, at the moment, is

THE VOICE OF BUGLE ANN."
Rut this one, "GLORY FOR ME"
will everlastingly hold a place in
heart and respect of its reader.
The title of this book came from a
verse by Charles II. Gabriel:
"When all my labors and trials
are o'er. And I am safe on that
beautiful shore,

O that will be
(.'lory for me! '

in Detroit.

Dr. Persinger brought out the
fact in his sermon on evangelism
that the time for the harvest is
here and that never in the history
of the world has there been a
more opportune time for a crusade
for members in the church.

Others taking part on the pro-
gram of the meeting which was
well attended, despite the inclem-
ent weather, were: Rev Howell P.
Powell, pastor of the Dilworth
Church of Charlotte, and confer-
ence director of evangelism; ")')r.
L H Abernalhy, conference mis-

sionary secretary, of Charlotte,
spoke on Missions and Evangel-
ism.

Rev. A Arthur Kale, pastor of
Central church, Shelby, addressed
the group on The Church Sunday
School Teacher and Evangelism.''
Rev. Carl King, executive .secre-
tary of education of the confer-
ence spoke on "The Church School
and Evangelism."

liev. John If. Carper, pastor of
the Methodist church of Mathews,
and former chaplain in the army,
spoke on "The Returning Chap-
lain and the Church." Rev Herman
Duncan, of Asheboro, spoke on the
"Personal Witnessing in Evangel-
ism."

The conference closed at noon
with a rededication of the pastors
and the church workers.

Following the conference the
wives of the pastors organized with
Mrs. E. P. Blllups, wife of the
pastor of the' Central church of
Canton as president. Serving with
Mrs. Hillups will be Mrs. Walter B.
West, wife of the district superin-
tendent, as vice president and Mrs.
O. L. Robinson, wife of the pastor
of the First Church of Canton
as secretaryrtreasurer.

Plans were made for the coming
year by the wives organization,
which include several meetings
for the coming months.

During the evening beginning at.
7:00 o'clock, the district Youth
Fellowship group held a meeting,
with members from the entire dis-

trict attending.
Rev. Harold M. Robinson, pastor

of Chadwick Church, Charlotte,
spoke to the young people on "The
Challenge of the Crusade and

HIGH fek
QUALITY

I'M NOT WORRYING-ABOU- T

MY FUTURE
I'LL TAKE CARE OF IT
TOMORROW. Fridays and Saturdays

9 a. m, to 6 p. m.

TOMORROW MAY BE

TOO LATE. WITH THE

JEFFERSON STANDARD

INVESTMEHT PROTECTION

PLAN, YOU CAN

GUARANTEE PROTECTION

FOR YOUR FAMILY,
SAVINGS FOR YOURSELF

AND FACE THE FUTURE

WITH ASSURANCE.

'

V
S. E. CONNATSER

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
ROUTE 2 WAYNESVILLE

YOlr RADIO FAN. REMEM-
BER HOW you shuddered when
you heard that fearsome creak-
ing of the giant door as it swung
open . . and shut ... in "The
Inner Sanctum Mygtery" on the
air? You usually toyed with the
electric light a long time, dread-
ing to be eclipsed Into darkness,
after the radio had lonff ceased
its broadcasting. Well, in "THE
DEVIL IN THE BUSH" by
Mathew Head you can sit In your
comfortable easy chair and men-
tally watch the murders and
their perpetrators march before
your eyes as you read the pages
of this book. When you have
followed a false clue and have-abou- t

put the wrong person in
the hastile, you can turn back a
page or two and reconstruct the
gruesome details more to your
liking.

WRITE OR PHONE

YOUR JEFFERSON

STANDARD AGENT

FOR DETAILS AT

NO COST TODAY.LOW COST MRS: MYRTLE JONES. Manager

onituonooon 0011 o ouuchuoA VALUABLE COUPON on every can of
Hearth Club. Redeemable at all Octa-

gon premium stores. At your grocers. atfc

5 - 10 - 25c

STORE
5 - 10- - 25c

STORE
PLEASING YOU

PLEASES US

OVH CUTOMERS

COME FIRST

Waynesville's Most Popular
-- For Your Convenience OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS1

YOUR XMAS STORECUT-OU- T BOOKS
107hXl4:l4 in., 16 pages includ-
ing lour color covers. Die cut.

Our Price

TOY CANNOV

in heavy t.M' '

cannon, black man-'.'-
'

wheels, wire crank t urn- - v

dueing rapid lire fn;niu'"'

0 wood shells
Our Price

$1.69
Each

10c
Each

Attractively Made To Please
PLASTIC TELEPHONE

3x2 ' 4 in. base, 2:,j in. high, re-

ceiver 5 in. long. Asst. colors:
red, black, green, blue, ivory
and two-ton- e combinations. Rat-

tle in receiver.
TABI.KH AUE SETS

ShopEarh: 2 lenives. 2 forks. 2 .poon

in. long. Asstd pnik 01

color plastic .''h "'

Our Price

Our Prioe

59c
Each

METAL TELEPHONE

4x6 in. base, 3 irt. high. Receiver
8 in. All metal with bell that
rmgs when you dial number.

Our Price

$1.19;
Eaeh

18 in. Soft Stuff Baby Dott
Composition head;, arms and'
legs",- - fUocked lawndress and
bonnet wtth contrasting trfm on
sleffVe and bonnet, rayon socks,
undies

our Prlte

$469
Each- -

NURSE KITS

Contains stethoscope, plastic
eyeglasses, blood' pressure 'test-
er, wrist wateh, thermometer,
tongue depress, head reflector,'
eye tester; reflex hammer, 3
boxes candy pills, 1 box gauze,
1 box handi-ai- d, 1 bo cotton,
pencil, cardboard microscope, 16
assorted charts and signs,, doc-
tor's guide sheet. Each set in
snap cover box".

( ASS LUMBER TRUCK

IP; inches Ion;, 4' inches
wide, 4 inches high. All wood
construction with metal axles.
Natural wood color, varnished
finish, trimmed In red and blue
with red wheels. Complete with
lumber.

Our Price

$1.29
Each

DOCTOR'S KIT
Contains stethoscope, plastic-eyeglasses- ,

blood pressure test-
er,, wrist watch, thermometer;
tongue depressor, head reflector,
eye, tester, reflex hammer, 3
boxes of candy pills, 1 box gauze,
1 box handi-ai- d. 1 box cotton,
pencil cardboard microscope,4 16

asserted charts and signs, doc-
tor guide sheet. Each set in
snap cover box.

Our Price

$1.19
Each

PLASTIC TEA SET

plastic tea set,' assorted
colors, in 12Vx6V2 in. box. Set
consists of:

in. cups; 1 2x24 in: plat-
ter; 2-- 3 in. saucers; 2 paper nap-

kins; 2-- 2 in. bread plates.
Our Pric

10c
F.acb

fllAlH
CHILD'S ROCKlNf.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

Xrhas Cards 5c and 10c

: Boys' and Men's Boxed Ties
39c to $1.59 each

Maple finish hnr1ooi

CHILDREN'S HANDBAG
A handsome little handbag, 6
inches wide and 4 inches deep.
A one inch insert down side and
across bottom gives roominess.
Covered frome is 4 inches acrose
top and has good snap. afe In.
handle extends half way down
on each side. Colorful scroll
stitching trims face of bag.

Our Price

, ..... .
23 in. high, shaped m- -

..r:. ..

Attractive amiin.
strutted

WE GIVE THEE THANKS

In the name of the living, and of the dead,

And of those unborn Lord, bless the bread

Of brotherhood that now we break

In gratitude for Thy sweet sake.

In the name of the living we thank Thee, Lord,

For deliverance from flame and sword ;

For loved ones spared ; for the task well done ;

For the battle fought and the victory won.

In the name of the dead locked deep in sleep

Under alien earth give us strength to keep

Untarnished their dear-boug- ht legacy,

The brave, bright armor of liberty.

And for those unborn Lord, we lift a prayer

For a wiser world where we all may share
A lasting amity with men.

.We thank Thee, Lord, for peace.

Amen.

Our Priee

$3.98
Koch59c

Eaeh
"SNAPPY" COLORS '"l

TRAIN SET

Train set made of wood, 3 inches high and 3 inches wide.
Consists of of locomotive, coal tender, box car and eabeose.
Enameled in bright red, blue, yellow; black smoke staek.

Our price $2.98 each

10?xl5 in.. 3C paB'" ;n" "

cover. Good assort r.et..

Our PHef
Ow-Pfro- e-

$1.19' 10c
TachEach$1.63

Each

RAYON VUr

WHITE TISSUE PAPER

8c
Each

RED AND GREEN TISSUE

10c
Each

, TANGEE SETS
1 Rouge, 1 Powder, and 1'

; Lipstick in attractive Gift
Box . . . Our ' price

' 25c:
Eah pins tat:- -

20 in. soft ruio, i""

and white rayon r la

WASHABLE ANIMAL ASST.
?i Six styles, horse, sitting dog, scotty, larab, spaniel, giraffe'

Mad of soft grain washable cloth that can
- Assorted colors, painted features ...

Our pricei $L29 each

TOT IRONING BOARD
Top 28x7 in;, 29 in. high. Opens
and closes with one easy mo-
tion, stands firmly and rigidly.
Natural wood finish.

Our Price -

BASEBALL GtOVES ;

pie-boy- s delight . . . Fully

stQffWready for play . . .

Onr Prtre- -
(

39o-49c-$lUK-

Each

rolling eyes. m... y,
Wred felt tongue.

collar .

Our Pri

$4.98$1.19
Eoefc--

Open Wednesday Afternoons. Each

(Onr Store Hours).


